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Army BalloonistsNoirris Asks "Recall" Election;BrieJ City News

Wants Voters to Pass on Actionllaade 1 ps BnrteM-Orand- Co.

HTt Boot Prist It Now Btoon Prw
Platinum Wedding Rings Edholrn,

Jeweler.

five hours, while they were being
hurled through the air at an average
speed of fifty miles an hour.

Finally a small rift in the clouds
Jisclosed a stretch of open country
below and they effected a landing,
reaching the ground with the wind

carrying them at a dangerous speed.
None of the crew was hurt and the '

balloon was damaged only slightly.

For quick and sure results use The

HAPPENINGS IN

THEJAGIC CITY

Irish Womanhood Lauded by
Archbishop in St. Patrick

Day Speech.

HANLEY MAKES ADDRESS

feet above ground, returned to Omaha
by train.

The balloon was In charge of A. L.
Leon Stevens, chief instructor of the
United States balloon corps at Fort
Omaha and also carried Captain H. J.
B. McGlgin and Lieutenant L. C.
Davidson. They left Omaha at 11:2.1

o'clock Saturday morning and landed
at Gibbs at 4:30 in the afternoon. On

reaching an altitude of about 10,000
feet they encountered a severe snow-
storm, which cut off all view below
and prevented them from landing for

erless to enact a law that would en
able the people of the state to recall a

Encounter Snow

Storm in Clouds

The three United Stales army bal-

loonist) who landed at Gibbs, Mo.,
Saturday after an air trip during
which they were buffeted for five
hours by a violent snowstorm 10.000

Gun Toters Heavily Fined Toting
concealed weapons coat Jesus Garcia united states senator, i am, nowever,

willing to waive this technicality and125 and costs and John Over paid
trie same amount for a like offense whatever rights I may possess in

this respect under the constitution. Iin police court Monday.
Hee Want Ads.Music Recital Pupils of Miss Nora

Neal ana miss Myrtle wyatt from
Clifton Hill school will (Its a recital

suggest, therefore, that you ask the
legislature of Nebraska, now in ses-

sion, to pass a law providing for a

special election at which the question
of my recall can be submitted to the

at the social center affair Tuesday
evening at the Institute for the Deaf.

To Address the Ad Club Philo D.
people of the state. If such an elec
tion ii held, not later than May 1,

Clark, secretary and advertising man-aft-

of the Thomas D. Murphy com-
pany of Red Oak, la., will address
the Ad club Tuesday noon at the

1917, under a law that will properly
provide for the punishment of illegal
voting. I agree to abide by the resultPaxton.

New Sign Approved The city coun-
cil committee of the whole approved

and if the verdict is against me, I will
at once place in your hands my restg' 'Exposition and Sale ofplacing an electrlo sign across the nation as a member of the United
States senate from the state ofsidewalk at lUft Norm sixteenth

street. The sign will announce the lo-

cation of lodge rooms.
Governor Neville said tonight that

he did not think such a special elec

Lincoln, Neb., March 19. In a let-

ter to Governor Neville, Senator
Norris of Nebraska, who was one of

the twelve senators to stand out
against the proposed law, permitting
the president to establish armed neu-

trality, requests a special recall elec-

tion, to determine whether the people
approve his attitude. If the majority
so wills, he says he will resign.

Senator Norris' letter is in part as
follows:

"On account of my opposition in the
senate to some of the legislation de-

manded by the president, which in

substance, abdicated the constitutional
prerogative of congress to declare
war, and gave this power to the presi-
dent, I have been severely denounced
and criticized not only in Nebraska,
but all over the country. These
charges have been published and re-

published by the newspapers of the
country with a venom and a unanimity
which show a gigantic combination to
conceal from the people of the United
States the real issue involved, and to
push our country into the vortex of
the terrible and senseless war now be-

ing waged in Europe. It is charged
not only that I am a traitor to my
country, but that I do not represent
the people of Nebraska, from whom I
hold my commission as a member of
the United States senate.

Asks Special Election.
"I have no desire to represent the

people of Nebraska either in the
United States senate or elsewhere if

my official conduct is contrary to their
wishes, and if I am misrepresenting
them, the remedy is a recall. Under
the constitution of the United States,
the legislature of Nebraska is pow

Kept Away by the Snow Bishop
Mitchell of Minnesota, who was to
have spoken at the First Methodist
church Sunday night, was not able

tion would be advisable. Not only was Spring Apparel
For Women, Misses. Juniors,

there no demand for such an election.
to reach here because the train was i "Ihe said, but it would be a needless
caught behind the snow drifts. expense of money.

Washington. March 19. Senator
Norris of Nebraska made public to-

night a letter he wrote yesterday to
Governor Neville of Nebraska asking

New Visiting Norse Miss Amanda
Holt has been added to the staff of
nurses in the service of the Visiting
Nurse Association of Omaha. Mrs.
Winifred McCoy of the association has
gone to Kearney to spend a month at that the state legislature pass a law

providing for a referendum onthe state tuberculosis hospital.
Former Omaha Girl in "Sybil' whether the senator should be re

called. He promised, if the verdictChorus Miss Frances Chase, whose
father. Rev. M. W. Chaee, once was went against him in such an election

Girls and Wee Tots
today to enjoy the days toBEGIN That is the message sent

abroad in this city to every woman who
has awaited the Fashion Fete announce-
ment from Burgess-Nas- h to see "Spring
Mode, 1917" revealed in its most beauti-
ful and most entrancing form.

For the real test of supremacy in
any branch of human endeavor is to

pastor of the First Methodist church,
is a member of the chorus of the "Sy

held before May 1 under a law to
punish illegal voting, to hand the govoil" company, now playing at the

Brandeis theater. She is staying at ernor Mis resignation.
In a statement the senator indicated

within a few days, he expected to go
the Paxton while in the city.

to Nebraska to accept some of theCity Dads Invited Moses P. O'Brien
and Mrs. Mary Cormack, president
and secretary, respectively, of the numerous invitations that have reach
Douglas County Association of Nebras ed him to discuss the subject before

Nebraska audiences.ka Pioneers, invited the city commis-
sioners to attend a celebration In the

Irish womanhood in all its beauty
was lauded in the highest at the St.
Patrick's Day banquet at the Ex-

change on the South Side Sunday eve-

ning. Of all the high compliments paid
by Archbishop J. J. Harty, who spoke
at the conclusion of the program, his
tribute to the woman and girl of Ire-

land was most beautiful.
"While you may all speak with

praise of the beauty of South Omaha
Irish women with the exterior in

mind, I see still farther. As thoughts
of my Irish mother flit for a moment,
I see that deeper, grander, nobler
woman who has made character for
her people and for the world. In
praise of them, God has blessed
them."

. Praise to the Order.
The archbishop extended his praise

to the Ancient Order of Hibernians,
tmder whose auspices the banquet
and entertainment was given. He
urged that in the highest, noblest and
truest sense of the word, Irish Hi-
bernians spelled loyalty that has
written itself on the pages of
United States history. "The arch-
bishop wishes to express his appreci-
ation of you tonight and of the order,
the ability of which I know so well."

Hanley on Nationalism.
The nationalism of the Irish people

in America was enlarged upon by
James H. Hanley, secretary to Con-

gressman Lobeck, who had journeyed
from Washington to be the speakerof the evening.

Mayor Dahlman, one of the speak-
ers, was applauded when he spoke for
Americanism. "The constitution," he
said, "the greatest document known
to mankind, grants equal rights to
man, woman, boy or girl. Millions
read this declaration and migrated
here. Out of all has sprung a new
nation in which we live, stanch in
the wisdom of our flag. We are
Americans and are behind the presi-
dent to a man. Let him be right or
let him be wrong we are ever for
him."

Shanahan Toastmaster.
Dr. E. F. Shanahan pf the South

Side was toastmaster. Dr. W. J.
and J. J. Curtin, president of

the state order of Hibernians, were
other speakers of the evening.

The meeting closed with all 700
guests singing "God Save Ireland."
During the banquet a toast to the
pope was called for by Archbishop
Harty. Miss Rose Riley played a
violin solo, Matthew Severin sang
several popular Irish solos, and an
Irish orchestra played several Erin
selections during the evening.

Russian Play Friday.
Russia's aristocracy and the secret

of its long maintainence will be por

Auditorium next Monday evening.

do those very things which the many
are doing, in better, bigger, finer way.
This test has been applied at each re-

curring season to Burgess-Nas- h Fash-
ion Occasions.

ning of the war Is $4,181,952. To theThe occasion will be in honor of the
fiftieth anniversary of Nebraska's
statehood.

Nonpareils Give Dance Oreen was
the predominating note of the Non-

pareil club's dinner and dance at the
hall, Twenty-fourt- h and Vinton

International Health board, a subsidp
ary organization, the foundation dur-

ing the year appropriated $611,557
The China Medical board, anothci
subsidiary, received from the founda-tio-

during the year $1,068,147.

Miss McHugh Gives Talk

VILLA OBTAINS

ARHSSHIPMENT

Partial Confirmation of Report
of Offer of Arms From

German Here.

Each, test has proved this store an
unerring guide to the finer phase of style.
Each has served to strengthen the con-

viction of women of this community, that
streets, Saturday evening. It was
their St. Patrick's day celebration and
shamrocks were in evidence every.
where. The entertainment features To Philosophical Societywere shadow wrestling by "Kid Reno,'
singing by Jack Shannon and a reci-

tation, "Kelly's Dream," by "Buck"
Casey.

The physical condition of the stage
from the earliest of English times to
that of the nresent was traced bvWEST COAST OPEN DOOR

Steals Through Window Soft
Scratching oh the window pane in the
room adjoining her bed chamber

I"
iawakened Mrs. j. w. ratton, 1208

South Twentieth street, at midnight

Miss Kate McHugh, professor of
English literature at the University
of Omaha and former principal of
Central High school, in her lecture
on "The Changing English Play,"
before the Philosophical society Sun-

day afternoon. She contrasted the
Elizabethan age with that of the Re

She summoned Mrs. Edna Merrill, a
nurse, who went to the room in. time
to see a man's hand disappear through
the window. He had stolen from a

I.

?

I...

storation, showing the advancementtable near the open window two
purses containing 119.85, a wedding and changes. The latter she con
ring ana a woman s opai ring. trasted with the modern. She also

told just what were the conditions

4 Fashion Exposition t Burgess
rl)h Ii Not Only a Delightful .
Occasion, Bui Differs From the
Many in the Character and Dis-

tinctiveness of Its Presentations. ;

You will see that Fashion is no longer punctuated by periods, but Indi-

cates lta emphatic accents by long pauses at such modes as are here in

Frocks, Suits, Coats Expressive of Impartial Favor to the

Three New Silhouettes, "Barrel," "Empire," "Straight,"
Every Varying Mood of the Mode in Apparel for Young

Women, Little Girls and Wee Folks.

And the presentation of these modes is wholly charming as it is

wholly different. Here is no studied, lifeless setting, but each section
looks as spontaneously rejuvenated by the magic touch of spring as is
the world itself. "

NOTE Our exposition and tale offerings In Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts,
etc., with many added specials, continue with renewed vigor .

.
Burgess-Nas- h Company.

that brought about tne changes.

Recommended as Captain Ernest
McEaehin, formerly of Omaha, has
been recommended for a captain's
commission In the army officers' re-
serve corps under the enlarged army
and preparedness program. He is
now first sergeant of Comoanv D.
Thirty-fift- h Infantry, stationed at
Oklahoma City, Okl. Postmaster Fan-
ning has received this news as the first
in the publicity series to be given out
by the War department through post

El Paso, Tex., March 19. Fran-

cisco Villa obtained a large shipment
of arms, ammunition and military
stores from the west coast of Mexico

recently with which he defeated the
Carranza forces in command of Gen-

eral Francisco Murguia near Rosario
Durango, March 11, according to a

report made by government agents to
Washington. An investigation is now
being made to ascertain whether or
not the rifles and" ammunition were
supplied hy German schooners, re-

ported to have appeared off the west
coast recently.

Partial confirmation was received
here tonight of the report that a
prominent German recently crossed
the border near here, went to
the vicinity of Parral, where he held
conference with Villa and offered to
supply him with arms and ammuni-
tion.

Over Four Millions

Given for War Relief
New York, March 19. The Rocke-

feller Foundation announced tonight
that appropriations made during the
year ending December 31, 1916,
amounted ot $8,249,088.

The largest appropriations of the
year were for war relief, amounting to
$2,590,000. The total amount appro-
priated for war relief since the begin

masters.

trayed by students of Prof. Cook,Lincoln and Grand Island
MARCH SALE

Wt tlit tmblmi of aeeii fine,
ftenufnA Diamond. You don't fid oath.
Just pa? a dollar or two now and thin
a littla you rtt paid.

fcnglish instructor at the bourn High
schools, v ho will present a play, "The
Russian Honeymoon," Friday evening

Short Cut Road Proposed
Aurora, Neb., March 18. (Special.)

Secretary D. C. Smith of the Commer Wear While You Pay "BVIRYBODY frOMT
cial club will this week call t meeting
of interested parties in Seward, York,
Aurora and Grand Island for the dis
cussion of the proposed short cut

jl

17S D I a m on J
Waft Hln".
Mm gold, "Loltls Per- -m ;.... $40
Vj I (1 a Week.

in the high school auditorium. 1 he en-

tertainment is given as a benefit for
the debating team and the High
School Athletic association.

Made Cltr OoM,
Tot Rent Stores, hottses, eottstes and

(1H. SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.
For Kent bungalow, all mod-

ern, 44th and M sti. Telephone South S71S.

Henry J. Bock announces a concert by
his orchestra at the Grace Methodist churcb
on the evening ot March 26. TIM program
will begin at 8 o'clock.

FIRB INSURANCE, choice of It leading
companies: prompt servide, lowest rates.

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.

"Valkyrlen," Baroness De Will, appears In
"The Image Maker of Thebes" at the Basse
tonight. This Is double bill night at Besss.

Mrs. Fred Ltghtfoot will entertain the
kennlngton of Degree of Honor Lodge No.
2, Tuesday afternoon at her home, 382S
South Twenty-thir- d street.

FOR RENT bungalow) all mod-
ern; 44th and M. Tel. S. 271S.

WANTED TO RENT We Wilt secure a
desirable tenant for your vacant store, house
or flat within 30 days. If on the South Sid
and In a tenable condition, or pay you a
month's rent. SOUTH OMAHA INVEST-
MENT CO. INCORPORATED CAPITAL,
125,000. 4925 80. 14th Si. Phone South 1347.

Desk Sergeant Mike McCarthy Is back
from a vacation visit at Excelsior
Springs, Mo. He stayed with his brother,
C. H. McCarthy ot craffee. Ma., whom
he had not met in eleven years.

The funeral f Mike wsllens, 77 years,
SoSS South h street, who died
Friday afternoon at his home will be held
this afternoon at 3 o'clock, at Bt. Mary's
church. Burial will be In the German
Catholic cemetery.

HOMESEEKBRS, ATTENTION! On a
small cash payment we wltl buy the lot you
select, build a home after your own planaand you can pay for It on small monthly
payments, without extra Interest. SOUTH
OMAHA INVESTMENT CO. INCORPO.
RATED CAPITAL 425.000. 4131 8. 31th St.

1163 La Valliere,
pink and whit
Shell Cameo, ffna
solid foldi 1 fin
Diamond,
Nee k Chain t iprinv
itch $18

833 Men'a Dia-
mond Ring, 4 prong
Tooth mounting,
14k lolid gold,
Roman or polished

r.'?: $65
S1.M a Week91.90 a Month1

Which?
tie moWr , A Month

1041 Convertible Bracelet Watch, flneit
quality gold filled, plain polished. High
grade, Full Jeweled movement, gilt dial.
Case and Bracelet guaranteed 20 yean.

fl.90 a Month.
Open Daily Till 9 b. m. Saturday Tltl fltSO

Call or write for Catalog No. SOU.

Phone Doug. 1444 and aaleiman will call.
Phone South 1347.

The) National
Credit JewaleraWhat Every Woman I0FTIS

Ba bros acq m omaha.Should Know

V"EomthinsiUktA with MBS. HOUSEWfFE:

road trom Lincoln to brand laiand.
This is to be one of the recognized
roads for autoists. Secretary Smith
had a conference with Dr. Condra of
the Advisory Highway commission
and received his tentative support of
the establishment of the new road.
Just what name to give to this road
is puzzling Mr. Smith. One name pro-
posed is the S. Y. A. Short Cut. This
recognizes the 'names of Seward,
York and Aurora. Another proposed
name is the "Lincoln-Gran- d Island
Short Cut." The new road will fur-

nish an outlet from Lincoln to the
Lincoln Highway at Grand Island
and to the
road at Hastings. The road from
Lincoln through Seward, York and
Aurora to Grand Island is one of the
best roads in the state.

Savidge on Pool Table

Scores Game as Played
Standing on top of a pool table

with his coat off, Rev. Charles W.
Savidge, pastor of the People's
church, told an audience of about
100 players in the pool room of L.

Blackman, 1902 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, Sunday evening just ''why he
didn't play pool." He opened his talk
with a prayer for the pool room pro-
prietors and concluded with the same.

After preaching for some length
on the evils of the game, he said
he couldn't understand why the
Young Men's Christian association
was installing pool tables for its mem-
bers.

Boy Scouts Pay Tribute
At Burial of Hackett

Boy Scout Troop, No. 3, acting as
a guard of honor, paid a silent tribute
to the memory of H. J. Hackett, 4622

. Bedford avenue, who was buried Sun-

day afternoon. Mr. Hackett was one
)f the leaders and organizers of the
ocal Boy Scout movement

Funeral services were under the
tuspices of the Knights of Pythias of
vhich Mr. Hackett was a member.
V large delegation from the Fonte-ell- e

Improvement club, in which he
vas active, were also present.

Rev. B. R. von der Lippe, pastor of
he Clifton Hill Presbyterian church,
ifficiated. Interment was in Forest
--awn.

William A. Whitney Takes
Position at Head of Interurban
Ogden, Utah, March 19. William

A. Whitney, general superintendent
of transportation of the Union Pa-

cific and Oregon Short Line, with
headquarters at Omaha, has been
tendered and has accepted the posi-
tion of general manager of the Ogden,
Logan & Idaho railway. The Ogden,
Logan & Idaho is an interstate inter-
urban line with general headquarters
in this city.

Superintendent Whitney was one
time division superintendent of the
then Utah division of the Union Pa-
cific with offices here.

Calumet is so tempting
wholesome delicious
I want 'em all. For
things hard to bake right
It can't be equalled. Calu-
met Is the world's best
BakingPowder it's e

in price pure in the
an siut fare In tbs bsklsf
wesderfsl Is lesrsnlng sad fsle-

Getting tired of the aame old food?
A little variety does help a lot
We want you to know the goodness of th food of a hundred us.s CREAM OF

RICE!
CREAM OF RICE makes delicious breakfast cereal, muffins, pan cakes, puddings,cookies and many other dishes. It is 100 per cent food for all the family.
That's why Thursday and Friday have been set aside as CREAM OF RICE days.Tour grocar knows all about it.
Thursday and Friday only you will receive FREE a 15c package if you buy a

156 package. And these two packages will give you sixteen pounds of prepared food I

You will add a new food to the pantry a food that Isn't Just for breakfast, but
for all the meals; not for little folks alone, but for all the family. .

You are going to get the moat nutritious food on earth

Int power tbs most ecesomicsli
to buy sad I as."
Received Man Awards

r Ct JmI tru
Ik tilt ftund Cm

lor less than a penny a pound I

Read tomorrow's announcement and be sure to use
the coupon In tomorrow's paper. You must have

Dr. Ferdinand King, New York

physician and medical author, Itlls phy-
sicians thai they should prescribe mars
ortank iron Nuxated Iron for their
patients Soys anaemia iron deficiency

is the greatest curse to the health,
strength, vitality and beauty of the mod-
ern American Woman. Sounds mm-in- t

against use of metallic iron vhich
may injure the teeth, corrode the- stomach
and do far more harm than good; advises
use of only nuxated iron.

that coupon to get your free package
CREAM OF RICE DA IB. 3r P

tVUl. . ski s

every home Sloan's LlnlInment has earned lit place ir
the medicine chest as a relic,

from paint and aches.
Quickly ptnelnles vilthoal mi-bin- g

and soothes the soreness.
Cleaner and more effective that

mussy plasters or ointments, it doet
not stain the skin.

For rheumatism, neuralgia, .out, lum-
bago, sprains and strains use Sloan's t.

At all druggiata, 25o. 50c. $1.00.

THE FOOD ofWatch for large article by Dr. Fer
dinand King, soon to aooear in this
paper, entitled "The Crying Need of 100 USEStne woman ot loday ts More Iron in
Her Blood." In this article Dr. Kine

uU(((t(((y ii nHuiiiitttiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiitiiimiexplains why the modern American
woman requires more iron than she
did 20 or 30 years ago and shows how 'iiiisiiif inisiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiii- -

by taking simple Nuxated Iron weak,
nervous n women mav in
crease their strength, vitality and' en-
durance 100 per cent in two weeks'
time in many instances.

nuxniea iron, recommended abort by I'f
Ring, Is for sal by Sherman MeConne'
Drug Store and all tend drnralsts on r

llllllllll)ll!.i!i;i!r:llillini!!i!Wabsolute fnuirantee of snore and satisfac-
tion or yew Burner refunded.


